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SlHO. J. V. f.rarh, ftf llif . hCinl tinuM,
presented tdS dlinin. HIIEU GUS

Here r th names of the r nil mi ten:JIM (QI
AND EMPLOYERS MEET

I'.'tigllsii course Laura Lllllnii Akin.
Atnes CI. Jlcnon, Lslir Jim limnim,

f.Mj'.i.b) ol J lit:

IS lOliESHORE
OF OFFICE EfoPLOYES

nlrlca JI:irtAtiah, M'lle I;rtusr lot, ini-Itii- e

A', , Miike ItuveiiMl, y, iViirUui
llolden, I'tilliii R, and JoH'ph
Kteel.

t,tln course r Ambrose Rrownell,
iCilllll Alum Simon, ltulli l.'.ilello tlru-lini-

Puslii MiiyJ Thomas, Lawronee Itos-ehtlii- il

and Ilenjnh Msy Waiier.
Domesllu art course llerllm Moy

Ling.
Hclcntlflo course Lnurenc K. G"e.
ThoSo Who received liotiorrtry inciillon

clisries Nevtel ITuriIiis, Friihk I
llesi-M- , llnrol ftI. InnkNon, Tlciimrd II.

Mildred Johnson, Mur- -fireedlrtg, Ruth

32 etn
Mil lii'GII

Address to Class Delivered by
Attorney W. W. Cotton;

'
Glee Club Sings

Jorlo HriiinlHie, Cryslnl Keck, John H

llli-lll- , Blli prrnlilrnt "f (h c1(ik
Snrlnl inn, i) tlio rU.lit bour sor- -

vlce law.
11. ('. Clenietit, vnterais,postofflca

told nil InlereHlIng story of an
rurly rleiico In the iiervlce. Ilnrry
.1. Dut-Hiid- , tlie other liiepector, who
works out of Portland, wna Introduced
ss rie "who bod Jnet recovered from a
honeymoon," and thirt so flilMtlsted him
lint he fotot tlis speech thflk he bnd

been thinking about all day, and li

whs forced to deliver himself of a
brief exteuipornniioiiR euloglsm on tho
depsrtment.

W. L, Dnlton, of the mailing division,
told of the time when clerk werrt tinder
bo system and wer promoted
only according td the "imll" they had
with the United Htatee soiintor. Other
spflakbrs wore V. S. Dilff. of th tmp

IKIII The lndiixltinl Welfnre f nininlsslon
oiiIIp.I thi! Iiirxer employers of wonu--

ntnj minors Into runferenf this morn-

ing rom ei nlng its proposition to hnve
II"

Csrr, WHIIiim Lewis, Russell J. Case,
Kmlly I WsrsliHll, Lllllsn In Comp
loit, times .May, Klvln Charles Cohdlt.
I'nullnn Minima, Arrilla t'nnk, Niirsh May
1'srr, Wllllsm Cookn, DelVIrt Leltoy
Peterson, AVllllam W. Crittenden, Duna

are:
Latirit Ractittiahn, (Une May, Frank

I j. Reach, Ruby Ehel McKay, A. Roland
Roscowj Win ., Osborii, Ophl H, Urcls,

One hundred and twenty officials snd
employes of thn Portland postofflee.
gitthered lust bight at the Oregon Jmlei
to welcome Frank H. Myers, the new
postmaster, The imnnuct was glveh by
Branch fl, United Ndtlnnul Association
of Postofflee Clerks, but there Were a
number of Invited guests present. The
banquet was held in the crystal dining
rrlimi. Before the banquet an Informal
reception was held In one of the parlors.

In Mr. Myers' brief aridrH he said
that be wanted his office to be so effi

C. Poulsen, Dorotny Margaret Diamond,
Alfred Hchllt, Glenn (1. Dudley, O. R. Dana C. Poulsen, Ambrose Jlrownoll,

Klva T. Rossi, Russell J, Case,' JosephStephenson, Grace Caroline Klllott, Ma

Upholding of Claims of Prl

vate Parties Said to B6 Con

trary to Real Law Cover

ing Dispute. ' -
.

bel U Tower, Henry T. Helgesson, C.
Kdlson Wlngard, Clarence J. Toung and
Fsrl h. Goodwin.

hll Women ifirt ilnorn released rrm
employment at o'clock .Paturda even-Iiik- s.

This would practically amount to
Haturdrty evening cloning reKiiliitlotm,

for the department stores that
employ principally Ivomen,

The eommlfulon tuny make on asrren-ihe-

with the employers or lemi a rul-

ing which would become effective with-

in 60 days roKiirUlcss of proleHt. It de-

sires tho nKieeitient rather thnn legal
determination. ..

A prominent feature; of this morning's

Hteel, Ellen A. K. Domlnlrjuo, Edith es

Bteveiisott, Msrqiierlte (irons,
Husle May TIioinhs, Entlier Louise John-
son, Grace Catherine Townsend, Ruth
Mildred Johnson; C. Edl.son Wlngurd,
Ruth A Leonard, Lois Dorothy Wright.

With W. W, Cotton as the speaker of
the evening, a rlais of 82 was gradu-
ated from the new Lincoln high school
Inst night. It WAR the largest west
side graduating class since the days of
the old "wooden 'building in Morrlnon

division, and II. H. Westbrook, a PortGerman courSeIsetta Rarde, Fdyth
V. Mlhnos, Ulliriey Virginia Flske, Msr. cient that people Would declare opetily

that It employes wer Underpaid.
land attorney, who was formerly in tho
postal service.

Musical numbers were furnished jby
Ha Parkor, Irene Goldsmith, Klewndr
Ptager, Leon Goldsmith, Rlt Jean K. J, ("Paddy ") Ryan, of the mainBertha May Llrig. Clarence J. young ndftrcet when ther wag but the one high' Ttt S. It TAc&ict. Prnger. Kathftrln Doilgl Hancock,school for the entire city.

In bis address" Mr. Cotton comparedStatement tiikve fcorie out kn to ht Freemiin rleisanous, Roland W. Jdlly,
Johh O. Btelner. Ruby Kthel McKay,Sesnlofi H'S a ruling exelUdltig news

Miss Hilda oranstrom, plsnist, and k.
Clinton, O. H. Aokersoli, W. U Walker

nd L. A. Qulgley, vocalists. All are
postofflee employes and atl wer com-
pelled to respond to encore. ,

life ti a cone, wide and roomy at thtmpef from the fonor
' i tlie exprf law of tlile Btutt) up""
' which ttie court1 tcctoton in the juiOH?

dook milt 4 bt t utter varlaneo nice on the ground thut hlngs might

with the facta. .
ttn said by employer whlili they wouia
not like) the public to know. The rul-
ing whs I) in do at the siiKgestlon of A,It If ald that the art of 1874 ni

N&ws of County Board1?76, as ifrantln title to upland owner

Mildred E. MarkllH. ,
: n r - - " - m

Wktill round in iio.
fehdlotfih, Or., JUnd 21 Tha 'dlNcdv-cr- y

of a human skull with a bone evi-

dently from the forearm In a box In
the O.-- ft. aV it. yards o this city
resterday affords th local police

and at present the
only solution offered Is the suggestion
that .the tibneS Were from a physician's
laboratory, a they showed 'evidences
of having been sawed. A small boy
made the discovery and reported the
matter to the boiler. Roth th skull

down to low water .mars nnve novo,
bren JlnDiitcd ".nil thrrefore claim

office, was tnustninster,. Assistant
Postmaster W G. tlhnllenbarger, waa in.
troduecd and spoke cleverly for 10 min-
utes. In which he characterised the hew
eight houf service law at t taw made
with honest Intention by cohgres. but
which, in his estimation, Wa not i
Very g60d atalute,

Mrs. J, L. Wheeler, an employ of Ihi
postofflee for inure thud 30 year, spoke
of her early experiences. When she
started to work fot Uncle Sam at As-
toria In 1810 she wW th only clerk be-

side th postmaster. At Seattle at the
Same time there wer only two clerks
In th service. Mr. Wheeler, who I

timekeeper here, represented the Women
Clerk in ber remark. :.

Rsy Landon, of the financial depart- -

Lois Dorothy Wright,
Colleg preparatory ronrss A. Roland

flnscow, Charles T. How. Dora, M.
Proetje, Ruth Fl. Leonard, X. D, C'lerln,
Myrtle lone Miller, Klien A. K. Dnml-nlin- e,

(Mtiude P, Reslngi Frances K. Gol-
den, Lillian M. Rtevensnn, Marguerite
Grose and Grave Catherine Tdwnsend.

Teachlhg course Opal M. Brets, Win
B. tsborn, Katherlne L. Erdner, Rlva T.
RosSl, Marls 0. Jertsen, 11(1 1 11 Beatrlc
Btevensoh, Fsther Ixmise Johnson, Ruth

M. flmlth, a member of ths commission.
Kathqr K, V, O'Hara gave a promise
that hereafter notices to newspapers of
meetings to 1 hold 'would Include Inuftdcr the act fiavlhu existed wtttieut

bottom, but narrow with room for one
Only at th top.

"Aim high at the cone of life," he
wild. The crowd at the bottom la a lit-
tle dense and you will find trouble get-
ting through It at first, but as you go
up th side It will soon become less."

Th exercises tdok place in the audi-
torium of the lilsh school building. Girl
of the rlass were all dressed in white,
With bouquets of red flowers, their
class color.

Mis Caroline Lowengart sang two
solo, accompanied blr Francis Richter.
TheJ boys' and glrlr i glee club sang

quentlon by the state, how Merat-.- t

formation ss to whether the welfare
commission's work at any given time
woliM tie private or public.

disbar the state from any hub or rigni
in the fureshore above low taatr j

Bo far from thi hsihir true, to ht
contrary, in th ntfxt connft-Utlv- e

on recommendation or Buperwiena-eh- t
Of Brl.lflos and Ferries, Murmane

th county commissioners yesterday
sent A letter td tho Portland Railway,
Light A Power company requesting the
removal of pole and wire from the
east sld of the BumslJe bridge that
th approach may b rebuilt without
delay nd Inconvenience. '

At the ninttlitrf most Of the larftef
and the t?nh wer brown with age,VattkAhrlt, Mildred b.'Marklllle and Rose

AHiell. Wright.elon of the lKllature, 187. the nuts employe and nearly all the departmont
stores wer represented. NO serious pro-
test flpMimt closing Saturday evening
waS fnadfl,

- -m it

Journal Want Ads bringresults.Commercial- course Margaret Be

The meeting was .held In the com
mission' offle at $10 Commercial
block. . i

REVIVE HOSE RACING IN

PENDLETON ON FOURTH
r1

' of 174 and J87 were trptak'U in totoi
by speclflu desltitittlort. .

a '

Since that time every case from the
Willamette river has upheld the state's
title to ordinary hlith water mark,
number of theirt referring to these sots
as being: Inoperative In the first place

Justice Lord In the Andius case,
Justice .Thayer 'in the Johnson caae,
saying-- that '.'it 1 UnreaHotiable to sup
pose that the legislature meant to "con-

vey away the bunks f the river, that
they could no' more do that than they
could grant away the entire bej of the
river." '"'":'"' .

Stops at Hlrh Wtr Mar. ,

In Montgomery vs. Shaver, justice
Wolverton, referring to the s

that upland owners title ektend to low
water, says: "The law to the' contrary
in this Jurisdiction, that' it stops at
ordinary hieh water markt to-b- .fee!t

'VStMvl.l to fifl Jntirn.M
. Pendleton. Or.. June- - 27 Hose team

racing is to ba revived in Pendleton at
th ' Fourth of July celebration thli
year, fteVert team th fir donv
panlea of this city are now practicing
with their carta during the evening in

AH Goods Purchased
Saturday

Will Be Charged on
Your August I st Bill

Newest French Books
--ML MaUOti," Herlty B. BdfdeaUx.
"Lei Attgci Gafdiens," Marcel

Pretest
Read ''Th Kew Philosophy, o

Henri Bergson' by Le Roy.
Bdok Shop, Basement

preparation for tho contests. Back In
th. '80s. Pendleton had a hose team
hard to brat, ahd thin is the first time
since thoe palmy day that there has eTMereKandioo oft Merit OntT
been an attempt to revive the sport.established that it Is only necessary to

The celebration planned this year larefer to the citations."
to be two-da- y one and plenty of en HI

.f.-nii-
i j ' ' 'qJustice Eakln who concurs in th

tertalnrpent Is to be provided. Though
the Pendleton led cue teftm will be ab

' present decision, says essentially t.m
same thins la the Portland Ueheral
Klectrlo case. So. thi cttur rfvetsee'Itself,

And Instead of the validity, of this

sent from the city bft those day, there
will be plenty of baseball and teams
representing a half, dosen towns will
be here. Another big feature of theact as to the shore of the Wlllamctto Dainty Netkwear With

Parisian Chicnever having been questioned, it has celebration, is to be a, concert by the
combined band bf Pendleton, Pltdtnot only never' beef! , recognised bi(t at
Rock, Umatilla, Athena and westoii.numerous limes nas oeen expressly oe

nicd. Two boxing bouts are to be staged
by Dudley Evans, one on the Fourth
between Jockey Bennett and Eilly Gaf-ne- y

and one on the 6th between Ike

The courts having denied its validity
and the legislature having repealed it
at the first opportunity, how can this
court now revive the private claim, s
against the common law, t:ie federal

Cohen and Jack Duarte, both Well known
Portland thiddlewelghts.

law. the Judicial construction of th The flnancl committee yesterday
it campaign, having raisedSlosed from the business men bf thstatute1 and Its repeal that Is in th

absence of ahy law' lo sustain th
claim.

Boys' $1.50 and SUSWash Suits

Clearance 96c
Sfce Fwm 2Vt to 7 YeWa ,

Boys Russian suits of linen, poplin, percale and
Indian Head. In plain Ibldfi of fancy stripes.
Made with square necks and short sleeves, or Rus-

sian style, with siildr collar. Some have pipings
bf lace insertion and others with scalloped edges.

Boys' Wool Suits'
Selling Regularly at $6.50 to $8.50

Clearance $5.00
Sfeei 6 t6 18 Years

Suits with one and two pairs of pantfj of all
wool materials, in light and dark mixtures; diag-

onals, stripes, checks and plain coldr. Double-breaste- d

and Norfolk styles and back suits. Serge
6i mohair linings, til brown, tan, gray, blue arid
purple mixture. The pants ate full lined, and
they represent the best tailoring.,

Outside of all that Is the question o

city.

ALBANY DOG ORDINANCE

. Newest Smaft Vesties 65c
--Made' ot fnolre-firilahe- d fjiqtie. this th.
tetial look! like moire and latihdtti like pique.
Smart flat Collar and tailored Vest, trimmed
with tlnjr rhinestone buttons. '

Epaulette-Shape- d Collar 95c
Made of colored fnessal!h6 Silk, with fdtiMft-han- d

tie of same material There is a pretty
touch of. white piping.

China Silk Collar 75c
--Flat collaff with accdrdeort pleated side frills
of same material. Laundtf 9 perfectly. '

Elizabethan Ruff 65c
A dignified and graceful ruff made of

pleated mafine in white, black, laven-
der and blud, First Floor

public policy. At a time when modern
commerce is crying for systematized
publla terminals gee the reports of
Calvin Tompkins, commissioner of
docks fdr the harbor of New York

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

fflrutAlal v That Tni m I I
Albany, or., June 17. Because hiand the failure of private water ter

nilnsls is painfully evident; that a ri wag arretted for violation of the 'pro-
visions of an ordinance recently passed
by tne city council, making It ah of

parlan license on publle foreshore
should be constftlBiJ Its pertJfetually ahd
totally excluding the public, fs not
only a reversal of established law as
to the public title but a reaction against
th reformation of tue doctrine of fran--

fense for dog owners to permit their
dogs to run at large within the city
limits, A Goldblatt sought to make a
test case Out of th charge ag&thst him

rhlses, Which ha come td preclude th and' employed Attorney Dan Johnston
to attack th sufficient of the ordi' oid discredited claim of absolute pos.
nance. When th cake cam UP ttt thesession ana perpetual rrahdhise.- StriUs Waat Jftisslisidfe municipal court yesterday it was 0.1s

missed .on thi ground that the defendWhat th public Is Interested in is
n6t technical definition nd formal ant promised to dispose of the dog--

recognition of title, but actual Bosses
nidn hd use. The word title without
that mean nothing, and the real title
ioiiows actual right to use.

Boys' $9.50 to $16.50 Wool Suits
Clearance $7.95

v Sizes From 6 to 18 Yean
Our entire line of Spring models, in all-wo-

ol suits, exclusive styles, in
mixtures only, Such a black and white checks, fancy tan, brown or gray
mixtures herringbones, plaids and diagonals, in tweeds and worsteds.
Regulation and fancy Norfolk styles, also double and single breasted.
Best quality of linings throughout Fourth Floor

Th atttte'S title Is one, merely "In
ti'ust for the people," That is the com- -

ana tnat n wouia nereaiter ooey in
ordlhallcfc

The cas attracted much attention be-

cause th framers of the ordinance
have been subjected to much criticism
and ridicule beraue of It alleged strin-
gency and hy the fact that It is claimed
it works a hardship on dog owners,
who have threatened to referendum it.
On the other hand, the provisions of th
ordinance have a large number ot

men; law aoctrin firmly established,
end the legislature has never beett em-
powered in fratit It away.

When thi court at this time construes
aft unused license-- of the vintage of llSi
afcalnet all former law, to Interpose be-
tween, the pubiio and Its use of this
fdreshore for port improvement to de-
velop our commerce, it toes beyond 4i
reasohabl rlehts. and the publla should

Children s Imported1 Dresses
From Paris, Berlin and Vienna

In a Most Important Unprecedented Sale
Siles for Girls From 2 to 12 Years

Selling Regularly at $75.00, $43.50. $38.50, $26.50, $20.00 to $5.50
Clearance $19.50, $16.50, $15.00, $10.50,-$- ! 0.00 to' $3.98

Efcdusivi. itylw and .fiiodels, tto two alike, reflecting th6 rnott attractive youthful fashions. Of
title aerges VOiliSi batiste, broadcloth challies, Panama cloth and plalda.

Plain gorid and artistically draped skirts box pleated skirts and skirts with small clusters Of

pleata. Some of these dresses have yokes of Paris ftets,' others with collars of lace or net and
Others again finished with pretty Persian trimmings and fancy bandings. '

Fashioned on the loh straight lines and French waisted effect
In auth popular colors as cadet, navy and light hlue, rose, red, white, champagne and gray.

... .,.,......,,... Fourth rioor

BAND TO PLAY TONIGHT
AT WASHINGTON PARK

stand upon its right to tinlmbeded com

Thl evenltig at o'clock the Portmerclal highways td defeat th attempt-c- d

destruction of 4 law so fundamentai
of suoh tremendous importance and. fvitally necessary td our cohitrtercial

Tartd park bfthd, W. E. MdElroy, director,
will play at Washington park, at the
head Of Washington street Ah ei
ceedingly attractive program ha been
prepared, a folio:
Mareh. "Triumphal" Bfdoke

neetia. - - . -

A Itmme of the date of 118 J confer-
ring right to tonstruct a Wharf over
th state's foreshore, and hot yet Used,
is of about aa much intrinsic ttierlt now
a would b bottl of beer uncorked

Overture "Festival" ......... .teutner
waits, "Espana" .. , . .. .Waldteufel
Baritone solo, "17 Ebrer' Apolloni

KiiB-eh- floffl.on tne earn date. . ..
Medley, "Bit of Remlck'a HiU"..Lampe

Intertiiission.
Comic opera, "Mile. Mod ist".., Herbert
PoHo Blcan dance, "Roslta", .Missud

rmiiT mum if
CASErnun nm Grand selection, "11 Trovator'', Verdi

incidental soloa by Messrs, Lehr and
Cloffl,

Match, ''The Whip" .. .ttolismattTAKEN UP BY BRYAN Last flight' concert at South Park
way attracted n immense crowd that
enthusiastically encored every number.
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 thi band will
play at Peninsula, park, and on Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock concert Will be
tlven at Washington park.

tVishlftglOn, Jun il After tbn.
frnc witlif fesideht Wilson thriar.

A Great Sale of Boys9 Blouses
At Clearance Prices That Are Unsurpassed

Into this sale go all our boys' blouses, and mothers will
do well to take this opportunity of stocking up for the va-

cation period, now at hand. 1
Blouses of madra, pereales, French flannel, soisette, fancy cords, cham.

bray, sateen and khaki, in plain colors, as well as fancy stripes, and In
light Or dark colors. Made in the tapelees fashion, laundered or in soft
styles. Laundered blouses without collars. In plain or pleated style the
soft blouses with turndown or golf collars, in sizes 5 to 14 years and at
reductions such as

50c Blouses . , . .... .39c $1.50-- $ 1.75 Blouses $1.19
$1.00 Blouses ....... .79c $2.00-$2.5- 0 Blouses $1.39

' rowtk moot

Secretary bryatt announced that the e

lit Child 8 Blddmer Dresses, Clearance 59c
Mothers will certainly appreciate the perfection and unusually law

prices Of these practical play dresses, with bloomers to match. Made
of plain pink and blue chathbray, checked and striped gingham and
percale, in two pretty models. They are veritable "mothers' helpers."
In square and round neck, kimono sleeves, with bandings and pip-

ings and in belted style. The bloomers are full cut and made with
band and button hole. SUe 2 to 6 years.

$1,15 Child's Bloomer Dresses 89c
In four different models white pique, with light blue bandings;

blue and White Checked gingham, with trimmings of plain blue
chambray and plain blue and tan chambray, with fancy striped
bandings. Made.eqUari-nec- k Style,' with kimono sleeves, buttoning
Oh shouldef with tour pearl buttons. Bloomers, full cut, to match.
Sties 2 to 6 years. , -- Fourth Floor.

mi i, i. in i ii mi .
Sent td Rockpllf.

Thirty days on the rbckpil wa tbl

elusion or Japanese fruit pickers by
rkneher yesterday at Memet, Cai would
b investigated by th stftt deoartmeht

fifyan fleelared the Japanese embassy sentence ivert Cash Weir, 83 Bfiltnottt
street, B2 years old.- - a steamboat man.
this tnornln in the tnunicltsal court

mane no representations on tn mattef,
but indicated that he wished to hat th
fact at hand in case the matter should fof throwing a rock at W. H. Mosef,
develop into an international incident 5S1 Fast Taylor street, last evening,

the rook striking th windshield ofSecretary Bryan aud th president alsd
discussed flipiotnatlc appointments, Atoer'9 auto. Weir offered no reaaon

for hi act, further than to say that ti
was drinking abd did not know What
he was doing." Special Patrolman C, J.
Andrews saw Weir nick uo the rock and

For the Kiddies
$2.50 Japanese Kimonos

Clearance $1.75
Up to J yeara of age we are

ehowinij the most fascinating lit
Hie kimonos, made of white Jap.
anese Silk poplin, with flying
storks embroidered by hand;
prettily finished with'white wash
ribbon all around.

BATH TUB FLOATERS
Family of swans on sponge,

55c; single swans, 25c and 55c;
fishes, 35C.

NURSERY ... .

ACCESSORIES
Hand-painte- d toilet articles in

designs of dainty wreaths and
bowknots. : ;

Talcum Powder, box $1
Comb and Brush Sets at

: 95c to $7.50 -

Satin Hangers 75 c-- $ 1.50
Creeping Beads 35c

85c SWEATERS 59c
Sizes 1 to 3 years. In red and

oxford.

$1.25 SWEATERS 79c
tn belted style. , White and

red, with contrasting belt. Sleet
1 to 3 years.

, Fourth Floor,

throw it It happened at East Morrison
and Water streets, weir ttteppea rrom
the curb, throwing the Stone With all
his strength. The frame of th Wind

Bathinrj Suits for All Aes
Conforming to the Latest Caprice of Fashion

, Without Sacrifice of Good Taste
shield Was badly mashed. Moser bad
his family, in th auto with mm,

.1 n,. ' mil inn v.nl,

Campbell Fund IncortWMted.
' Salfm fiureiil Of to JoofHlt.l

8alem. or.. June 27.The David WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS AT $3.50, $4 TO $17.50
In a variety of styles and materials of silk and satin, trimmed with vividCampbell Memorial and Medal fund be-

came Incorporated when articles wer
filed with the corporation commissioner
yesterday afternoon. Th purpose of

Cubist colorings and fancy buttons. The regulation bathing suits, in many
new styles in mohair and cotton serges, plain or trimmed with striped or
dotted bandings or braids in different color combinations.

lh jrorporation r id receive ind
pend funds for gold medals to be award-
ed members of 'the Portland fife de
tmrtmehf tnr acta nf aneclal br&verv In CHILDREN'S BATHING SUITS 85c TO $1.75th saving of bumah life.-- ' TM fund will

Radical Clearing Reductions on
eAll Boys' Straw Hats

For Boys From 1 to 14 Years
Fine Milan straws In black, white, navy blue, burnt aid fancy Comb-

inations Hats in the very newest 1913 shapes the regulation sailors,
the Tvrolean and the Rah Rah. With hieh or medium and low Crowns.

pf flannels and brilliantines, In the bloomer style, having sailor collars. 'also be a memorial to the memory or
David Campbell, the Portland fir chief

Some plain and others braid trimmed. Sites from 2 to 8 years. ;tain, who sacrificed hi lif In the course
of duty during the big east side fire,
June it, 1911, The ' incorporator are
A. O. Long, John T. CarrOlL'W, T, Pn
gle. - C. a. Biaelow and'M. Luden

GIRLS BATHING SUITS $2.25 TO $3.50
For girls from 10 to 1ft years, In many attractive atyles. Many of nawvrfr a t kioss. There la bow in th fund tl.tll.1t. blue, trimmed with red braid. Some with fancy button, aide Closing;

others buttoning down the front Bloomers of same materials.

BATHING CAPS SELLING FROM 25c; 35c TO $1.75

Fruit Inspector Itealgn.
Wood Blver, Or., June ST. John B.

's'stner, who has been the official frUit

medium and wide brims, some with bound edges; others plain, with silk
bands, In white, black or navy blue. '

Thia sale also includes imported straw hats in the latest English middy
shapes, in black and white, as well as Panamas.

65c Hats, clearance . . . .39c $2.50 Hats, clearance $179
$1.00 Hats, clearance. .69c '$3.50 Hats, clearance $1.98

-l- HatSr-cIearante D3c $4.00 HaUrcIearance $2.35- -

$1.75 Hats, clearance $1.29 $5.00 Hats, clearance $3.19
$2.25 Hats, clearance $1.48 $7.00 Hats, clearance $4.95

.V- ' rourth rioor.

rxtt vxa itr&fatutt rrditt
Kodak t fit the pujse And the'' pocket.

't do th better kind of levelop-tn- g

end printing.-

New Crepe Balkan
Blouses for Juniors

Just! received showing the
-la- tcit-wodel, trimmed wtrlt

plain oti striped crepe. H

rourth moo

All the different shapes and styles in plain rubber caps. In all thenew
Inspector for Hood River valley, ha
resigned his h"l!'1'0" ln ulrgg gVr

falSoTrpretty BflirrBurke atyTe and the new hood caps. InI astnei; U Hood Rivers most expert
apple packer and his services ftr1 In
great demand by outside districts, It Is
epectd that Holbrooke will hm

many dainty colorings. Some Dresden patterns, with plain bands. Some
have perky bows or fluffy rosettes in very bewitching designs. 4th Floor.

Cclniiia Optical Co.
u$ rrn at,

i ii. t

vr:!,1 B gaa?sssrg
appointed to succeedVMr, Castner., .

... .v.
...V ,

-K


